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J F the present number of the OUTLOOK je not found
to be quite up to the average character of iLs prede-

cessors, its defects will he attributabie to the unavoid-
able absence of the editor in Europe. Dr. Sutherland
is at present in England, by appointment of tbh ighest
authority of bis Church, on a most important mission *
At the General- Conference, three years ago, the late
Dr. Rice, Senior General Superintendent, was appointed
frâternal delegate to the various Methodist Churches
of Great Britain. Re was expected to have visited
the Oonference of the Wesleyan, the Primitive, the
New Connexion, and the Bible Christian branch of the
denomination, for the purpoee of conveying to, thema
the greetings of the united. Methodism of this country.
His lamented death, so, soon after, made the appoint-
ment of a substitute necessary, and Dr. Sutherland
was selected to, performa the work which he would have
done, bad hie life been spared. Dr. Sutherland, accom-
panied by Dr. Briggs and Bey. Ezra A. Stafford, sailed
from Quebec on the let of JuIy, and is expected te
return about the 20th of August.

Tuz quarter of a million for Missions, which the
OUTLOOK ventured to ask from the Methodista of this
country for the year whhbas just closed, bas not.
been forthcoming. The patrons of the Society have,
however, evinced their loyalty to, this department of
our Church work by adding a round ten thousand
dollars to the income of the previous year. The amount
placed, at the disposai of the Society for carrying on
the work of evangelization this year bas not yet been
definitely ascertained, but iL will probably be rather
over than under $190,00O. Even at this rate of pro-
gress the quarter of a million for missions, per annum,
would soon ho reached. Even if the present standard of
liberality were only maintained, considering the growth
of the Churcb, the increase of its membership, and the
improvenient' in the temporal circumstances of the
people, it would not be more than three years bof ore
that point would bo passed. [n this view of the case
liber. le much cause for congratulation and thankful-

h&% been a severer test, of principle than the hundreds
or even thousands given by some others. And yet it
rnay weIl be doubted whether a single person wlo, lias
given fromn a feeling of love and loyalty to the Master
is any poorer to-day for what ih asgiven. But what
if some of lus were poorer? What, if we had to wear a
coarser coat or live on humbler fare? Self -denial ie the
fundamental principle of our religion, and its everlast-
ing symbol je a cross. It would be a shame for any
one who confesses himself to be redeemed by the
precious blood of Christ to pause in his giving for the
world's salvation at the point where positive self -denial
and self-sacrifice begins.

INq plain English a quarter of a million was needed,
every cent of it, lust year, and it ought to have been
for tbcoming. We were well able to have given it,
and there were the most urgent reasons wby we should
have done what we could. There neyer were such
opportunities for missionary work as there are to-day,
and if they are allowed to go uniniproved there may
neyer Ibe the lilce again. The responsibility which
Divine Providence has imposed upon us is tremendous.
Shaîl we be found faithful to our trust? If 8o, the
quarter of a million of dollars for missions will be
fortbcoming before the close of the year upon which
we are now entering.

THE missionary fields of the world are overywhere
white unto the hýarvest. The Macedonian cry comes to
us from every point of the compass. But it is safe to
say there is no other field on Lbe earth where the cal
for laborers is so urgent as it is in Japan. Our
brethren and sisters there need help. They ought to,
have it, and to have it at once. No one can road the
correspondence whicb reaches our Mission Roonis
without feeling this. Two mon are wanted for sehool-
work, and one, or if possible two, for e vangolistic work.
God je giving us the mon, what we warit is the money
wherewith to, send thoîn. The salary of -one of the
toachers will b. met by the Japanese authorities. A
gentleman in this country stands ready to send out a
young man for the evangelisLie work at bis own
oxpense, and to guarantee fivo hundred dollars a year

Rfl rit. of melf-heln
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WE are deeply affected by some of the letters which
reacli us fromn the rnissionary fields of our Church.
They tell of hardships which few of our people can
have any idea of, borne with a meekness and hero-
isîn which is wortby of the niost chivairous days of
the Churcli. From a private letter, written by a de-
voted missionary in one of the Eastern Conferences,
we Ieuan that, thougli a married. man with a family,
and only getting a very sina1I grant fromn the Mission-
ary Society, lie did not expect, in the month of May,
that his wbole receipts for the year would exceed one
hundred dollars. But lie takes pains to make it clear
that bis dlevoted people are not to blame. He is care-
fui to say that they are as just and generous a people
as lie bas ever known; but the fishing industry, in1
which they are engaged, bas been in sucli a depressed
condition during the past two seasons that should the.
sane state of things continue they would be driven
fromntIc neigbborhood. It is not their fault but their.
misfortune that they are able to contribute 80 littie to
the support of their pastor. If it were in their power
they would gladly lift t.he circuit froin the Mission
Fund at once. " Thorougrhly sincere, devoted, zealous,»
says their pas.,tor-whio 18, evidently proud of thein,
notwithstanding their poverty-" oacI one counts ten."
No wonder that he takes his trial cheerfully, and la
prepared to stand at bis post and continue among these
good people even if a worse sea-son than any that las
hitherto occurred cone to tlern. Evena flattering offer
from another branch of the Cburcb, in one of the East-
crn States, is no tempiltationi to hlm. Happy in bis
work, in which ha is winning ýsouls for Christ, happy
in the loyalty and affection of bis people, and feeling
himseif honored in sbaring their poverty and suffering
le ba-s no thouglit, whatever the pressure of circuin-
stances miay be, of giving up the ship. Sucl are soute
of the meni, at least, for wbose support our generous9
people througiiout the Dominion are caIled upon to
contribute.

OF the native Christians ini the. Japanese Churcles,
only one-fourtii are females - but Christianity is grradu-
ally removing the restraints under which thc women
are kept.

Thke Social Refo'rm.er, a paper published by Hindus
in thie English language, i8 started " with the object of
p romoting tIe social felicity of our natives." The

Batist (i-ng]and) Mî8i<»uiry Herald bas a letter
from a gentlemran in India, who finds, from the adver-
tisements in this paper, that some Bralimans are willing
to marry widows, and thu.t bachlors and widowers,
rich and poor, appiy for them inin arriage; that some
high-cste Brahimans are willingr to marry low-caste
widows;- that some do not want idolatrous rites for the
ccremony, and that somie parents and guardians ap-
prove of this course. Truly, the world does not stand
still.-Thje Northern. Chri4iîau Advocate.

Ç~dihufild andi Çotonsined.

PARSONAGE PLANS.p )ESIGN No. 1l, wbich we publiaI this montb,
makes no pretenisions to elegance, and, as regards

outline, is perhaps not the înost economical of space;
but it has features that will eomrnend it to those who
want to build cbeaply, in a neighbonhood where brick
can bc easily obtained. There are three good bedrooms
upstairs, and two stoves wili boat the entire building.
Plans and specifications, $4.00.

Design No. 10 is at once compact and commodious;
will look remarkably well if built according to plan,
and will afford. to any family sdI the comfort and con-
venience they cou Id reasonably desire For a wealthy
country circuit or a town, nothing better could be de-
sired. Should be well bult and well finisbed for $2,500.
Flans (double aleet) and spocifications, $1.0O.

TIE PROFOSED SUSTENTATION FUND.

O UR readers are aware that the question of a Sus-
tentation Fund for the Methodist Church was

brought before the General Board of Missions at its
last session, and as there was not suficient turne to
consider tbe question in all its bearings, instructions
were given to the Cornmittee of Finance to prepare a
scheme whicl miglit corne before the General
Board for review before the meeting of the
General Conference. At a meeting of the Committee
of Finance beld ini May last, two schemea were sul-
mitted, on. by the. General Secretary, and the other
by tIe Rev. James Gray. A pressure of other busi-
ness prevented the coinîttee from gÎving such con-
sideration to either scemene as would enable tbem to
pronounce a united judginent, and bence it is Iikely
the schemea wilt le passed on tu tbe General Board
just as they stand.

Under these circumnstances it la thougît advisable to
let members of the Board and of the General Con-
ference kn«w what is proposed,,so that they niay be
prepared to give an intelligent judgment when the
proper time arrives; and wetlcrefore publish, in
the present number of tIe OUTLooK, the scheme pro-
posed by the. Gencral Secretary. As the document
wa.s prepared with a vicw to discussion in the Com-
mittee of Finance, it 18 not regardcd by the. writer as4
complete. Sortie of the details will probably require
amendmnent, and additional clauses may have to be
insertcd; but if the prescrit schcme accomplishes
nothing more, it miay induce soin. competent and
thougbtful brother to prepare a better one.

Whercas the work of thc Missîonary Society of
the Methodiat (3hrch is baing enlarged from ycar to
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year, entailing expenditure beyond what the Fuud is
able to, meot; and whereas it appears that a part of
thils expenditure is upon fields that are not strictiy
missions: it is expedient that steps be taken te,
classîf y dependent fields throughout the ontire Con-
nexion, and to mako provision for aiding eaesclcasa
from. a distinct and soparate f und.

Wherefore ît is enacted by the Generai Conference
of the Methodist Churcli in session assembled:

1. That all dependeut fields throughout the ontiro
Connexion ho divided into two classes, the, flrst class
te ho known as IlMýissiions," the second as " Dependent,
Circuits or Stations."

2. That in order te aid these two classes of depen-
dent fields, there bie two distinct funds, the one te hoe
known as the IlTho Missionary Fund," and the other
as IlThe Sustentation and Contingent Futnd," te ho
raised and applied as hereinaftor provided. But it
shall be an understood p riciplo that grants -shail not,
in any case, be madle Lrom both funds to tho sain
mainister or field.

3. That for the present the classification and generai
regulations affecting the two classes of dependeut fields
shahl bo as follows:

I. MISSION~S.
Tho Missions Of the Church shahl include
L. The F'oreign, or Japan work.
2. The Indian work.
3. The French work.
4. Tho Chineso work.
.5. Ail dependent flelds,in any of the Conferences or

Mission Districts, the incoine of which last year, fromi
Circuit recoipts, was less than $300.

New Domestie Missions shall ho created, as herete-
fore, only by the vote of an Annual Confereuce, but
under the following restrictions-

1. No Circuit which lias been indopendent shall ho
placed upon the list of Missions.

2. No dependent Circuit or Station shal hoe trans-
ferred te the lîst of Missions without the consent, first
obtained., of the General Board of Missions, or of the
Committee of Finance.

3. No new Domnestic Mission shal hoe formied hy
dividîng, or detachi appointraonts froi one or more
Circuits, wvhether in ependont or othorwise.

4. No new Domestic Mission shall bie formed hy
dividing an existing Mission, unless by such division
part of the orizinal Mission hocomos indepondent;
or the Missionaries are enabied te take Up new sud
really destitute territery.

When any new Domestic Missions are forinod, a
statement, signed by the IPresident sud Secretary of
the Conference, giving a list of sucli Missions, and
certifying that they have been formed în accordauce
with the foregoiug regulations, shall ho sent to the
General Secretary of the Missionary Society within
one month after the rising of the Conference.

Funds for the support of Missions shail ho raised
and disbursed by the saine methods as hitherto.

CIRCITS ANDI STATiINS.

shall comprehiend ahi dependeut
.the foregoina classification of

Missions, the income of which, Iast year, from Circuit
receipts, was $300 or over, and less than $500.

Additions shall be made to this class only by the
vote of an Annual Confe rence, and under the followingc
restrictions:

1. No independent Circuit, the incoine of which ba~s
been $500 or upwards, shall bc put upon the dependent
list until the proposai has. been submitted to, and
sanctioned by, the Comi-ittee having charge of the
Sustentation Fund.

2. No dependent Circuit or Station shall be made
by dividing an independent Circuit or a Mission.

SCÂLE 0F ALLOWAZiCES ON D&PEND)ENT FiELDs.

In order to secure a more equitable support for
Ministers laborng upon dependent fields, and te put
an end to toe dfciencies ln salary which are a
serious injustice to the Ministers, a.nd a reproaeh to
the Church, it is, deemned advi8able te adopt a graduated
scale of allowances. The regulations touching this
mnatter, which shalil apply to both classes of dependeut
fields, shall be as follows

1. The term - aflowance " or " »oane shail be
understood as including ail the items of a Minister's
support, such as salary, board, fuel, travelling expenses
and incidentais; but shail not include horse keep,
house rent, or mnoving expenses.

2, Allowances te missionaries ln the Foreign field,
and te those on Indian Missions in the NLýorth-West
and British Columbia, shall be fixed by the General
Board of Missions as heretofore.

3. Allowances to ministers on dependent flelds of
either class in the North-West, in British Columbia,
aud in cities, shail ho $200 higlier for married men,
and $100 higher for single meu, than in the saine
class of fields in Ontario or eastward.

Allowances te Probationers, and to ordalnod meni
who are unmarried, shall bo the samie as hitherte, ex-
copt as xnodified by the preeeding paragraph.

5 * The minimum allowance for a married Minister
without children shall be $500 per annuin, with a free
house; the house te be provided ,in al cases, by the
Circuit or Mission. Where a horbe is uecessary for
the work of the Circuit, $50 shall be added te the
above.

6. In the case of a married Minister with chiîdren,
there shall ho added te the $500 above mentioned, the
surn of $25 for each child under 18 years of g
residin(g at home or attending school. Where a Chli-
dron's Fund exists this addition shiall not ho made.
iProvision for a horse shall bo madle as provided in

7. In order to, reacli the resuit aimed at in these
regulations, namely, the payment in full of minimum
allowances, the aiount to ho raised by the varions
dependent fields is a inatter of prime importance.
And as there is great inequality in this respect, it is
ordered that each dependent field shall be visited be-
fore the lst of Soptember, 1887, by a deputation
consisting of the D)istrict Superintendent, accolnianiod)
whenover practicable, hy anothor Minister uda lay-
man, or by two Isyxuen. The said deputation 8hal
meet the official moembers, aud also the congrgaions
if they judge it necessary ;enquire cr ly into the
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circuistances of the people; peint eut the injustice of
deficiencies under any circumstances, and the still
greater wrong infficted when amounts actually pro-
mised are net paîd; indicate inethods of increasing
Circuit finances, and atter caretul consideration name
the amount which, in their judgment, the Circuit or
Mission ought te raise, obtaining, if possible, the con-
sent ef the officiais te the same. A wrîtten report
sbaUl be presented by the deputation te the ensuing
District Meeting, and on the basis of such report the
meetingy shall recommend a grrant frem the Mîssionary
or Sustentation Fund, as l~e case may be, for the
ensuing year; and the District Superintendent shall
at once torward a Schedule of such recommended
Rrnts te the General Secretary et the Missionary

8. 7ihen the Schedules are received by the Generai
Secretary, they shall be caret ul tabulated and
printed, and laid before the General Board et Missions,
who shall make- such errants as the funds at their dis-
posal will admit et. These shall be comimunicated at
once te the various District Superintendents con-
cerned, who %hall, without delay, notify the Superin-
tendents and Recordiîg Stewards cf the dependent
fields, se that steps maiy be taken by the respective
Official Boards te raise such additional amount as
may be required te pay the minimum allowance on
the above mentioned scale

9. While the «encraI Boards et Missions shahl be at
liberty te make grants, i f necessary, up te the ainount
et the preceding year s income, it is tc be distinctly
understood that the responsibility ot providing theî
minimum alwanee agreed upon, reste primarily with
the Circuits and Missions upon which the Ministers
are stationed; and grants in aid will net be continued
where suchi Circuits and Missions do not pay their pro-
portion of said allowance. It is a]so undlersteod that
the General Board may graduahly diminish the grants,
se that aIl fields receivingy aid may become independ(enat
at the earliest possible date.

10. The Constitution et the Sustentation Fund, and
regulations affecting the samie,,shall go into operation
on the flrst day of July, 1887; but inasmuch as some
time must elapse betore the relative needs et the Mis-
sionu.ry Fund and the Sustentation Fund can be fully
understood, it shall be coxupetent for the General
Board et Missions, during, the ensuing quadrenniuxn,
te mâke a grant eut et the one tund te aid the other,
as the circumastances et the case may seem te demand.

REGULÂTIONs RESPFCTI-ZO INCREÂSE OF MINISTIPs AND
PROBÂTIONERS FOR THE MIN ISTRY.

As the multiplication ef dependent fields lias been
caused, in part at least, by an unnecessary increase in
the number et Ministers, and the absence et any author-
ity by which Ministers or IProbationers fer the Ministry
cati he sent te any part et the Connexion where their
services are meet required, the «crierai Conterence
hereby enacts as telhows:-

1. That during the ensuing quadrennium, it shaHl not
be competent for any Annual Centerence, or officer
thereof, te receive any Minister or Frobationer for the
Ministry trom. another Body, or frein abroad.

2. During the sanie period it shall not be competent

for any President of an Annual Conference, or Super-
intendent of a District, te employ a Local Preacher, in
the intervals of Conference, with a view te his recep-
tion into the regular work.

3. Ail Candidates recommended to the Annual Con-
ferences during the ensuing quadrennium, shall be put
upon a List if Reserve, which shall be placed ini the
hands ef the General Superintendents. When the
iPresident of an Annual Conference requires additional
young men te supply vacancies in his Conference, or
to occupy new fields duly authorized by the Confer-
ence, hie shall make application to the General Super-
intendlents, who shahl enquire into the circumstances,
and draw from the Reserve List in their possession
such suppie~s as may be urgently needed, and no more.
Moreover, it shall be distinctly understood that no
Candidate be received in the future with reference to
a particular Conference, but shahl be under obligation
te, preceed, when se directed by the General Superin-
tendents, te any part of the Connexion where hie
services are required.

4. No additional Minister or Probatiener shail be
stationed upon a dependent Circuit unless the Circuit
undertakes te meet the cost, without any additional
grant from the Sustentation Fund.

5. No additional Probationer shall hereafter be sent
te any indopendent Circuit without a written guaran-
tee te, the Conference, signed by the Superintendent
and Recerding Steward, that at the end ot four years
the Circuit will assume the support of a niarried man
in place ef such Prebationer.

CONSTITUTION OF SusTENTÂTioN FuND.

Until otherwise ordered by the General Conférence,
the Sustentation and Contingent Fund shail be ad-
innstered under the followin Constitution:

1. This Fund shall be knon as " The Sustentation
and Contingent Fund of the Methodiat Church."

2. The ohject of the Fund shail be te give aid te a
class ot dependent fields in the Home work, now
receiving aid from, the Contingent or Missionary
Funds, ut whih are, hereafter,'te be classed as de-
pendent Circuits or Stations, Aise te provide for the
items of expenditure in the Annual Cont erences whicb
have hitherto been charges upon the Contingent Fund.

3. The income ot this Fund shall be derived from
(1) An annual collection in ahl the congregations et

the Connexion, which, shall take thenplace of the Con-
tingent Fund Collection hitherte made.

(2) Subscriptio)ns and Donations.
(3) Lecracies on behalf of the Fund.
4. During the ensuing quadrennium the Sustenta-

tion Fund shahl be managed and disbursed by the
Generàl Board of Missions, under the saine general
regulations as new apply te the Missienary Fund; and
th'(, Board shall make such provision as shaîl be neces-
sar'y for the correct keepiiig ef the accountq and the
auditing of the saine.

5. During the ensuing quadrennium the General
Treasurers ot the Missionary Fund shail be General
Treasurers of the Sustentation Fund. Superinten-
dents of Circuits shal be the Treasurers et their
respective Circuits; District Superintendents et their
Districts. Each Annual Conterence may appoint a
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Oonference Treasurer; and ail other reguilations per-
taining to the transmission of mouey sh all be the samne
as now obtain in regard to Missionary money.

6. The Superintendent of each Circuit or Mission
shall prepare a list of subserîbers to the Fund, as is
now done in the case of the Missionary Fund, and
transmit it lu the same manner to the District Super-
intendent.

7. An Annual Report of the Fund shall be pub-
lished by the General Secretary ini su<ch inanner as
the General Conference or the Êoard of Missions may
determnme.

8. A public meetirfg în the interest of the Fund
shall bc held in connection. witb the Annual Meeting
of the General Board of Missions.

9. The General Seeretary shall supply the District
Superintendents wîth the necessary Schedules for
making returns and recommendations to the General
ýBoard, as is now doue in the case of Missions.

precept snd example, to lead them in the rigbt way.
A few such men are inestimable for good in auy baud.

Years ago he bad the privilege of associating wîtb,
and les.rning from the McDougcalls. At Pigeon Lake
some uf bis famuly attended the mission school in
charge of Bro. Nelson, and learned to read English.

To-day, 17th June, Louis (meutioned above) arrived
at the mission to bear fromn the District Meeting and
the teacher. I was glad to inform him the teacher
would be ou band in a few days to commuence building.
Mr. Somerset will find williug bauds and warm hearts
to assîst and encourage hlm. ,Yours faitbfully,

E. B. GLAss.

COST OF MAN_ý

TOTHING çdhnnIA bcmr
DEATH 0F CHIEF NOAH. 1)Umouey that bas been offer

is *ith morfulper I pnafwUe ote ever has been set apart for ï.

O0=00x ou the death of Chief Noah, a loyal Chris- seartedns icbshacol aurn
tian Indian. Lu April 1he met witb an accident whîi mcedles wih shl Wear la
resulted lu bis death in a few days. The deceased sent jealousy with whicb the mouey
for me the day he died, but when I arrived I fouud bis p le for missîonary purposes le wîfamuly in uncoutrolîable grief over the lifeîess torn of is too precious, aud the cails for it
a beloved father sud husbaud. Lt is usual witb these ot the work which. lies nearestI
Indiana bo desert a bouse or eucampmeut where aar ougetfroncntf
relative bas died. lu thiz case they did not do su. wasted. It is gratifying there<
Ere he died the chiot advised bis farnily aud baud bo both in the matter of nianagemor
continue their seeding and farming, bo listen bo the truron isonyoc
misslouary aud the Bible, aud to "ee that the bilîdren place aoug ow Missionary Soc
atteuded the school promised theni. For weeks the Chiso d.Wknwfnui
people, not forgetting this counsel sud the advice of Ctionhcsdoiug su much of o
frieuds, boilod on (in profound, genuine sorrow) until suit wicl be seong by mh subo
the spring work wus completed. tnd e Hetwi bWomar&'s then tujo

At the burial, Noah's son, Louis, said bo me, "My ofthm wahe Woamnistrion t
father asked us to bury bim near the churcb, nut yet to te tire adintrione ado
bujît. We are prumised one, and a teacher; we don't to oteaon fmnya
want to bo disappointed, aud will expeet a churcli near
where we bury my father to-day."

On the last Sabbath previous b 'the plundor of this CHUnoar'S.
mission lu April, 1885, the deceased and a number ot bis
baud came aIl the way hore to our service to, hear what ___________

1 would advise in the midat of rebellious excitemont. Prsyera North ...........At ter service Chiot Noahr openîy remarked, "I arn glad Do. Sot .....
United Presbyterians fNrhAeiato hear what yuu have said to-day; ail my people wll Refrine Church (Dutch) .........

take your advico, 'will koep out of the trouble, and pray Presyterian Church in Canada ...
tb&tOu iuy êlpus. Thirloyl atio bs f~ised ngregationalistE3, A. B. C. P. M ..thatodmahelua" heirloyl acion as urnihedAmerican Miaaionary Association ..Ainerloan Baptist Missionary Union ...to a;ll these IBattle River Crees a wholesuzne example Baptist Southera Convention ........

Of oontrast betweeu right aud wroug, between fidelity Free Baptias .................. ..to duty Seventh Day Baptists .............and base deception and ingratitude. Potan Episopal Church .........
For h ear pedigNoah's doecease, 1 remarked M. E.Church, North ........

LGEMENT.

sacredly guarded than
ed to the Lord. Wbat-
[is worlc in auy of its
s a certain attribute of
us to beware how we

herefore bo observe the
,ontributed by our peu-
atched and guarded. Lt
suse in the furtherance

to the Saviour's heart
it b hbc misapplied or
ore for us bo know that,
At and general expeudi-
iety holds a foremost
cietiea of Evangelical
ther kindred organiza-
k with su lîttie mouey;-
ried table, clipped from
bat there are very few
>sts su littie ln propor-
ministered:

Maximum5aa-(OoeBt of Adrena
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Then, even these figures do not do full justice te the
management of the Missionary Society of the Meth-
edist Ohurcli in respect te, the matter of economy, for
this reason: some of the Societies with which it is com-
pared have a vastly larger income than it bias; and if
the inconie of this Society was twice as inucli as it is,
the cost of management would be very little more than
at present.

MISSIONARY STATISTIOS 0F JAIPAN.

W E are indebted te the New York, Iiulepe'ndent for
the following interesting suîxîmary of the Mis-

sienary Statistics of Japan. The figres, are, ne doubt,
as aceurate as they ceuld be made at the tine that the
table in question was cempiled, which, was probably
about the INew Year. But censiderable progress has
been mnade since then. The number of converts, for
example, baptized by our ewn missionaries during the
year ending 31st of March was 137, and the member-
slip of our societies at that time wus 591.

"We have received a very valuable table ef statisties
of missions in Japan, comipiied b y the cemmittee on
statisties of the. Japan Evangelical Alliance, It shows
that thetotal membership ef the miîssions is 11,678,
and that ne fewer than 3,11-5 baptized adult couverts
were received ini 1885. We give a condensed view of
the forces and results in this wonderful mission.
field:

NAME OF MISSION.

U. P. Chrh Scotland ...
R.forni.d Church of U.S. .
Presbyeria ... ......
Women'a Uion M. 8.ef Amija
umberland Preis.........
Protestant Epiaoopal ...
Clnwoh MiaioZnary Society ....

American BapUtt....... ..

Ds 1.Christ .........

Independent Native Churohes.

Methodiat Potetant .....
General Evan&eliioal Protestant

GermnSw .......
Society Friends, Americ ,..

Total ....... ........

Il, - I - - I - - I -

1859
1859
1874
1879
1885
1871
1877
185 9
1869
1873
1877
1860
1879
1888
1869

1873
1876
1880

1886
188M

1101

89

116,
401

1,027

571

4,463

149

131
300
223

69
17

3,241
214

1,700
4671
log

11,678 60

A NEGLECTED FIELD.

TJ ORTUINE BAY preper, whidh is*'about 70 miles
-C long and 40 miles wide, containing a population
of some 4,000 or 5,000 people, and located in flfty
places or more, is at the present time, and lias been for
many years pust, a spiritually destitute, portion of the
Island of Newfoundland. A few places where minis-
ters of different denominations are stationed are more
favered than neighboring settlements; but many of
the inhabitants of this Bay have only been accustomed
to receive one or two visits froni a clergyman during
the year, while others, and among these Methodists,
have been for years together without a regular visit
fromn any miînister.

Many places are without churches, without achools,
and without a single person properly qualifled te
conduct a religions service, or to teach an elementary
school. In a single settiement as many as thirty chu-'
dren can be found, net on. of whom ean read, or
answer some of the simplest Bible questions.

About 70 years ago Methodism was introduced into
the settlements scattered along the shores of Fortune
Bay. The late Dr. Knight was the first mission-
ary stationed bere. Ever since 1816 our Churdli
bas maîntained its ground in two of the largest places
where we have at the. present time commodieus,
churches and comfortable parsonages. These circuits
are practically independent, receiving nothing from the
Missionary Society, but çontributîng liberally towards
its fund.

We think the time lias fully come when the Mis-
sionary Society should de something more for thie
neglected and destitute locality. Lt is enly reasonable
and just that Fortune Bay ishould receive favorable
consideration both from the members of the New-
foundland Conference and fromn the Missionary Board
The Methodists of Fortune Bay have given more
financial assistance te the Mission Fund in proportion
to population tlan any other of the large Baya of Vhis
ancient eolony whère Methodiai lias been planted,
and lias had time te become estabuished. While other
places have done well, it may be said " Many daugli ers
have done virtuously, but thou excellest them ail."
Recently two rural circuits, with one preaehing place
euch, have subscribed over $400 annually te Vthe Mis-
sien Fund. W. Vhink we are perfectly correct in say-
ing thatno one of the places referred to lias been so
overlooked by our (Jlurcl. Instead of advanceinent
there lia been retregression. Years ago from onie of
the settlements of this Bay some ten persons were re-
turned as members of-Society. But flot being favored
wiVl a Methodist paster te feed and watel over thera
tliey have lef t our Clinrel, and another denomination
is building on the foundation laid by ourselves.

Ethe tchurches 57 are whoily self-supporting,
01 rrtially self-supporting. The native contri-

is or ll urposes amounted the past year te
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Where Christ ia preached we do rejoice and will rejoice.
But aIai for those who "neither fold nor feeder have."

The facilities for visiting the. différent localities of
tbia Bay are mnuch better than they have been lu years
past. In connection with the lobster factories now in
operation, one smali steamer and several boats,
schooners, etc., are frequently passing fromn harbor to
harbor, so that during the summer inontha especially.
a fine opportunity la afforded for working Fortune Bay

Soin. of the people of Fortune Bay have ma&nifeqted
in a practical way an interest in behaif of the lesï
favored settiements. We trust a brighter day bas
dswned. May the. Lord of the barvest thrust forth
laborers into the field, who ahail corne> by and by,
f4rejoicing, bringing their sheaves with theru !"

T. H. J.»ms.

TRE WORK AT IBEREN'S RIVER.

BY THE RKV. E. LÂNOFORD.

POPLAR RIVER-Laving written some turnie agoPa not very encouraging report of the people of
Foplar River, yon wlll, ne doubt, be gla.d to hiear that
there are signa of improvement. When I went te thiat
ireserve lat July 1 spent most of my tiine there vi8it-
ing the people in their tenta.

To peuple of Canktdian 1life aind habits, thiere la niucb
ln s.,ucli visitaý that is repilsive and disgîusting. We
cannd ahuiit ouir eyes to the surroundinga.. 'Sonie tente
are always dlean and tidy, and the lurniates as, iiiuchl
se as could b. expected uinder the circumstances.
Others are neyer dlean anid to ait down ini these and
carry on a conversation, is more than a perison eau nt
first well endure. But as " necessity knows no ]am,"
and "practice makes perfect," we learn to " stoinach"
a meifal in one of these tente, whieu no way of escape
presents itself. I saal not, however, attemnpt to de-
scrbe.the peculiarities of thiese people, but shahl
endeao 4o keep constautly in view the objeet of our
yislts.

1 Te éhief froin Beren's River was iny interpreter
ni this occasion. H1e la greatly interested ini work of

tbi~s kind, and 'is an excellent assistant; for if youri
inerprtris unot iuterested, or lu full sympatliy withl

yor fforts, it la up-hill work, if not wholly fruitiesa.
1 eercre for any but a truly pious interpreter.

lu my. review at Poplar River in 1884, most of
whibh wu printed in the. OUTooK, 1 Spoke of vialti:ng

thes Indansfrein hoiuae to bouse. I reported at

reasonable; not at aIl refusing to learu, but excusing
themaelves for not accepting Christianity. The
Counsellor and several of our people being, absent, ve
were not able to hold snch services as we had intended;
our visita, however, were encouraglng.

Before the. close of navigation I again visited Poplar
River, and learning that the Indians were ail now on
the reserve, 1 proposed te mny interpreter (Timotby
Bear), that we at once begin from bouse to bouse,
calling on every one, for lu no other way could we
obtain the views of the people, or even have an oppor-
tunity of speaking, k al], as smre neyer attend the
public services.

Meeting'r an Indian whom, to my knowledge, 1 had
not previously met, I asked if hie was goxng to remain
about the reserve for a few daya ? He. replied that he
was just preparing to leave for the woods. -"Then I
shall call at your bouse first," I said. H. led the. way
froin the H.B.C. store, and we followed. Such a house
as we enteredi Add brush, atraw aud ahavingq ko
confusion; theul multiply dirt by ûiltb, without an ap-
plication of aoap aud water, and yen will bave an idea
of the situation. But 1 proisead k -gay nething lin
this line-let this suffice. Notwitbsadn what we
have described. thes. ininates aDnueared ham»v. After

have nuL learned froin you w1hetber yen are in 8m
pathiy with our work, but 1 presuine freini tiine te
turne you have beard more or leas of the Gospel of
Christ, the Word of (Jod-the Great Salvation, etc.
Yen have nio doubt thiought of these things,,s 1u should
Ilike ko know your mmnd iu reference k thia great

H1e seerned loat lu thoughit, or ko have bast track of
what I had aaid, for he did not at once reply. His
Wife spoke ko him and hie replied k bier. She ex-
plained ko hum ln a few words what 1 had saiâ, and
then added :

«The IPraying Chief bas spoken truc words to us.
He îs right, and we sbould listen and try to learn.
You sec we have given up OUr children ko be educated
lu the, white man's faith, and it la only righit that we
sbould follow.",

For some turne ah. reasoned with bier husband ln
this way, and urged hlm to atate to me bis mind. H1e
said at length, that he could not at once say what he
would do, but implied that h.e did not care to join us
unlesa those of bis neigbbors wbo were stilI pagan
would go along with hlm-or rather take the lead, and
he would foilow.

.&fter furtiier exhortation and prayer, w. left te
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I{aving learned a littie of the history sud charactei
of the. man we were next ta visiL, I iras prepared tc
set hum right. H. had been a professing Christian,
It appears he nom keeps two wives-not opeuly, how-
ever; h. is lawfully married ta one. Iu mny experi-
ence 1 bave found it alimost always necessary ta, kunow
something of the past~ histary of the person ta whom
I mish ta apeak ou religions mnatters for Lbe firat time;
if ulo, I may corne away with false impressions. We
found this man aud s neigh bor buildings a mail dweli-
in-house. W. st dowu on tiie logei for a chat.
Having spoken ta the. neighbor I then Lurned ta the.
persan lu ques4tion, and for over an hour talked ta
hini. Duriug this timne h. confessed mnauy « petty
faults, sud made excuses, but ail I could do h.
would not hint at the. great crime of his lifeAt length 1 was obliged ta tellhinu plainly of hie sin.
This silenced himin; sud then I gave him a littie plain
talk. W. then went inta bis Lent ta have prayer, after
which we were prepa.red ta xniove on. But reeelving
an invitation ta " dine,» wve sat downi suad had placed
before ns a dish of wild rice boiled lu méuceiêmanvpy
(rie soup). There mas but anc dish snd one spoon
for myself aud interpreter, with a tin cup for te&. lu
this may I got credit for eating sud drinking mny
share, mhich I fear 1 shonld not have received under
different circunistauces. However I allomed this ta,
suffice for a xnidday meal, sud on me ment.

I have seldomn been asked by Indians ta est mith
theni; but when I am, I dou't like ta refuse. Out of
kinduess they wish ta share wiLli us, what they have,
aud should me refuse Lhey are greatly mounded. There
have been Limes when, if I had refnsed ta appreciate
such hoaspitality, mny influence for good amoug themu
wauld have been grestly iujurcd. Duriug the rest of
the. day me irere able ta visit several famnilles sud
had a very profitable sud interesting imie-takiug,
reading, siugiugr sud praying.

Next day, out again. W. f'>uud somne mia euquired
inta our teaching, aud mished ta unders4tand tue plan
of salvation; aLliers, wiia were already prof es.sing
Christisus, promised to be morc active; mhile others
had no desire ta change their wsy of living for that of
Ciiristlanity. Ta give suytblng 11k. a detailed report
of Lthe da.y'a mark irould, I fear, occupy taa mucli of
your Lune; yet àL mould be fully as interestiug, if uaL
more so, than wbat I have already written. But, b.-
fore dismuissing this part of tue subject, I mish to, ssy
a mord more about Tommy Thomas, th. pagan with
tiro mives. Ou entering his house 1 spake ta hlmn lu
Cree,snd aked how h wa. He replied tiist he w
ly pory for lie bad been sick .I'uost all summer-

1 had already spoken of more than, one? Re re-
plied :

" Tell the Praying Chief 1 amn glad to have hlm corme
to see me, and pray for me; 1 am a poor, hclpless
ereature. Tell the praying, people to pray for me. 1
want ta be riglit aud do right. Pray for me, pray for
mie," etc,

1 then pointed out to him the only path of duty and
safety. It seemcd almnostimpos.sible that such achangye
could take place ln the mind of any one as I witnessed
in this mani. But tira years ago, or a littie more, he
positively refused ta have auything ta do with our
Christianity.

Having completed these visits, a publie service iras
held in tIie neir schoolhouse, whici, although not
finished, mas fltted up for the occasion. It is a fine,
commodious building. Would do credit ta any clvi-
lized commnunity. It has been built wholly by the
Indians,

IFroin the outset 1 have been tryiug to educate these
people ta support those who are sent among themi as
iii.sionarie8. They coiienced bya.i.tn Bro. Bear
over a year ago, which they dld lu no shabby may.

At tht close of the meeting I stated that, as they
iiad no teaciier nor miasionary, 1 mould try ta visiL
themn of ten d uring the winter-eay once a month. But
a-s this would inereas eb. e8e whlch the coui-
mnittee mnight uaL alloir, 1 would ask them to, aid in
lessening the expenses. They had displayed such
courage and self-deniàl iu the. erection of the. hous,
that 1 could hardly press for much, but if they could
ta begin, promise to, supply flsh for dog-fced it would
be an item, which lu the end would count. But, as I
had noL previously mentioned thia, I would allow themn
Limie to conamider aud afterward report. Experieuce
had taugiit me uaL ta expect sudden responses ta snch
requestes. 1 once proposed aoiuething lik. this at
Norway Hanse, and wnited for a reply, but was met
with asileuc4 which dld uaL mean consent, and was
tald afterward that the proposition iras riglit, but came
upon themn Loo mudden. If they had had tim. to talk
the. maLter over, there would have been no hesltatiou.

But on Luis occasion I iras surpriscd to hear one say:
I don't think lu a maLter of this kind me need ta

hold a council meeting before syiug what we cau do;
for my part, I shall do waL I arn able." Auother and
suother spoke lu 11k. manner. Wh.ei I vi8lted Poplar
River in the early part of Deoember, the. fiali were on
baud aL the H.TB.C. store. 1 theu asked tiiem ta, sup-
ply fish for a week or two in January next andsa
home for my man, aud I mould atay with them longer
than I had doue on~ any previous occasion. To this
Lhey willingly agreed. 1 have some hope of Poplar
River yet.
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The teacher-of whoin 1 shall speak in another
Ietter-s the riglit man la the right place. R1e plainly
tells them that lie lia not corne to supply them with
food, but as lie is poorly remunerated'for bis worlç,
they sheuld assist him-which I amn told they do,
giving him fish, etc. The councihlor told liim to go
intohis cellar and help himself to potatoes. This is a
step in the riglit direction.

(To be continued.)

*iSSùrnrg 5rad4ns.

WHAT SHOUJL] WB DO FOR MISSIONS.

WUHAT should we do for missions?" Well, well!1
VYThe question le proper, and 80, let me tell

What we sliould do for the missions.
And first let mie eay, by way of appeal,
To ail our dear readere: You kindly sliould fool

Thc sweetet of love for tii. missions.

For love begets good nes; and good uess, yen k,;now,
On errands of dnty and lnercy will go,

And circle the world wlth its missions.
.And se, whea our heads and onr hearts are ail riglit,
W. shahl do with our hauds, and do with our miiglit,

And cheerfully do fer our missions.

"But wliat slienld we do?" Well, first, every day
Be sure from our fuluoss of heart wo should pray

For the. blesalng of Qed oa our missions;
And thon every Christian, no matter liow sniahi,
No matter liew weak, may expect there wll fali

The dews of hie grace on our missions.

And thon we should give as Ged gives thec dew,
The. rain and the sunshine, te bless mie and yen,

And give ail we eau for the missions.
To pray without giving-wehl, well, let ns sec-
May nover roach heaven, uer bless yeunour mie,

Nor be of mue1 use te the missions.

As the fiowcrs give sweetnoss, se, Christians shonld yen,
Though yonr purse should bc sîcuder, your pennies

but few,
Wlth prayer kindly give to the missions;

And then the. good Father in heaven will smil.,
On your kindness and gooduess of heart ail the whulo,

And bless what you do for the missions.
-Gospel in all Landeý.

AN ÂFTER DINNER SPEECH.

id, becanie
ountion for
,ianity, as
) COMion
of culture.
liglon and

Mr. Lowell unhesitatingly picked uip the gauntiet
tins thrown down, and ini the presence of the brili1nt
and distinguished company assembled adinistered,
this just and mierltedl rebuke,

*'The worst kindl of religion," said MHr. Lowell, "î8 nlo
religion at al; and these mea living in euse and Iuxury,
induilging thernselves in the amusement of going
without religion, may be tharikful that they live in
lands wliere Mthe Gospel thiey neglect basi t1amed the
beastliness and ferocity of thc men who, but for Chris-
tianity, mi elt ong agro have eaten their carckises like
the South Sea Isianders, or cut off their heads and
tanned their hides like the mionsters of the Frenchi
Revolution, Whien the ni croseopic searcli of skepti-
cism, wichl hlad hunted the, heavens and souiided the
seas te disprove the existence of aL Creator, bias turned
its attention te humnan society, and] has found a place
on this planet tea miles square where a decent mani
cari live ln decenicy, comifort and securitv, snupporting
and educating hib children unspoiled and unpoiluted;
al place where aige is revereneed, infancy respected,
nianhood respected, woniaahood hionored, and h uman.
life hield iu due regard ; when 4kepties cari findi sucli &

pliwce ton miles square on, this globe, where the Gse
of Christ lias flot gone and cleared the way and laid
the fouindations and made decency and security possi-
ble, it wihI then bi l order for thïeskeptical literati to
nmovo thither and thero ventilate their views. But so
long as thecse very men aire dependent upon the religion
whidhi tliey discard for every p)rivilege they eu'oy
they mnay weil hiesitate a itebfoethey ,3eek to roli
the Christian of his hope anid humiianity of its faithi in
that Saviour who alone lias given) te mari that hope of
life etcrnai whichi makes life tolerable and society
possible, and robs deathi of its terrors aad] the grave of
its gom -on~ tr

INDIAN NAMES 0F sTATES.

T 111F following appeared lately la the Btio
Jouriliff, fromn the last and ouly Massaehiusett.4

Indian of full blood, a wonman borai in 1807:
The detinitien of Dakota la your issue of January

'30 is not correct, owing to its beiug miistaken for an
Algonquin word. The Western Indian words are la
different languages, and tIc olject of this coimmunica-
tion is to point out mome of tiie variations that should
b. cousidered in rendering tliem. Dakota- meane
"iunitod,» and is a part of "United Tribç4," "tribes,"
having been left ont. It bas the saine mneaning ms
"ýnîted" des la "United Statoýs." Michigan means
,,Elk Eye." Ohio (O-he-yewh) moeans "beautiful."
Minnesota moans «tunhid water,' or, la Indian, "water
turbid." Those are Dakota words, as is also Sioux,
although appliod te a different tribe, using another
language, who nover eail theslvea Sioux. -Wlen the
first French priest vislted D)akota h.e lnquired what
Indians lived there, pointing over the. lake. Tiie
Dakota answerod, Sioux, mneanlng enomies, but the.
priost uadersteod it te be the. name of the. tribe. Ken-
tucky nioans -liead of the river." Nebraska moans
«'flat." Kansas means «smoky.7 These last mentioned
are in another languago. Illinois is a variation of
4«nmn" or "ninin" or oen-lu-lu" (as near a.s I ean speil
it). It moans «man," "«mankind," and is in almeet ail
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the United States Indian languages-even the Esqui-
miau's Word "mutte" (man) being probably £rom thesaie source. The two following, variations are Algron-quin: Missisgipp~i-« ?eese" neaning '«greaLt" and
"si

sippi "meaniig "river"-but spoken the other wayabout, as the Indians s9peak Oippicann, in Wareham,:Mass., « Sippi-quunne" or "river-long"; Missouri (Mee..se-soui), meaning «great-muddy," the word «,river"being here left out in the same way that «tribes " is1,f t out of D)akota.

REV1IIQN 0F THE OLD TESTAMENT.

W HiEN the. revisgion of the New Testanent~ waqYVpublished we examined it carefully with refer-once to the work of our Society, and could flnd nochangre. The Saviour's last comnmand, " the great coin-missýion," was no less empbatic, and the great principleof love to Christ and devotion ko His cause, wau nu lessemphatically stated. The new version did but repeat
the old.

In the. revision of the. Old Testament, we find in atleast une instance, encouragement and stimnulus, whichKing James' version had hîdden under an inadequate
translation.

In the sixty-eighth Psalxn, eleventii and twelfthverses, the early transiators mnust have geen that theword rendered Company as well as the correponding-pronoun, was in the feminine gender; but while theyrecognized the propriety of the womien «tarrying athomet,," they apparent did not see the lltness of hier<publishingr the. word;' and this notwithstanding theyhad recorded the triiumphal songs of Miriai andDeboraN, and the achievernent of Jael, the wife of
Reber tlii Kenite.

iThe Lord giveth tie. word. The women that pub-lishi the tidings atre a great host." 01<1 the. sweet
singer of Israel, when be penned these words, with
epropheti eoye look forward to our own day, and 800brave wornen holding forth the. word of lif. to the.
nations sitting- in darkness?

Not yet are they a great host, but as this word istruc, they are ko hecome so. The. many sh1ail follow
the few; and they go to victory. «Kings, of amiies
fiee, they fiee "» a note of ecstasy and triumnph, as4 the
seer behiolds the enemiy retreating before thus host,mnade invincible "by the. hands of the inighty God of
Jacob."

Neither, in this briUliant vision, are the Jss favored
one forgotien, who are not called to such active service.«She thiat tarrieth at homne dividleth the spoil." lIowgracions the. provision which gives ail a part, both ini
the warfare and the triumph.

Truly the, fulfflmnt of the promise has alreadybegun. W, see it in the enlargement and Joy experi-enced b y both misuionaries and workers at h ome, sincewomen h ave had a more active part in giving the gospelto the. heathen. The spoil bas already been rich, bothat home and abroad, thuh it is only a little foretasteof wbat it shall be when the wuxnen who publish theword become, literally, a '«great host.»
Upon this « sure word o'fprophec eoy i ukn. T-.~ 41,- 1 " w. y a i n

9~m zch
WOMAN'S MISSIONARY SOCIETY.

TreasiêrWrs accourt for /lrst quarter, Dec. l5tk, 188-5.
We8tern Branch. -... . ...........~ 842 85

Cenral ý..... ... .. ... .. . . .. . . . .. . 678 7
Eute n .... ... ... .. -.. .. ... ... ... 191 05Nova Scoitia ..... ...... ... ... 30572Nýew Brunswick and P. E. Island.....,... ... 5960Newfotindland ....... ..... 6. ... 000

Interest for year..........
81,927,49

168.20

Treuurr*saccotênt for seÉ,ondl quarter, Marchi 15, '86.
WeRterii Branch ............. .................. $61320
Central ................................... 8267
Nova Scotia ............. ..... 66i(ý 81

1 New Bruinswick and P, E. Iiln. .. 735

It B86 00

81,870.11

NIAGARA FALLS SO>UTH.
On February 24th, an auxiliary was organized.Mrs. Mitchell, President; Miss P. Biggar, Recording

Secretary; Miss E. P. Lewis ' Corresponding Secretary
Miss Doane, Treasurer. Members, 16.

An auxiliary was formed] in Madoc, on May l7th, byMrsg. Maybee. President, Mra. Beer; Mrs. C. C. Clark,Corresponding Secretary; Mrs. J. Dale, Recording
Sertr;Mrs. T. Dunn, Treasurer. Menibers, 28.

MILLBROK.K
An auxiliary was forned by Mrs. Blackstock onthe. 26th May.' Mrs. Walsh, President; Miss Peterson,

Recurdng Secretary; Miss E. Hetherington, Corres-
ondling Secretary ; Mrs,. Williams, Treaisurer, iera-

130WMAN VILLE.
At our hast quarterly meeting we had an envelope

party, an idea got from the. Ma y number of the. Mis-SIONABY OUTLooii. We thought it a suecess for the.little timo spent on it. Res;ulta, 99.550.
L. MILLAR&1, Cor.-Sec.

WESTERN AUXILIARY, CENTRAL BRANCH.

At the hast xnuntiily meeting the sun of eighty-.ight,
dollars wus presented ko this auxiliary, with the. r.-quest that it bc given to the Girls' School in Japan, inmnemory of the late Me.s. (Rev.) T. W. Jeffery. This
arn» was the proceede realized fron an antograph quilt,
the work of the young- ladies of Miss Sutherland's
Sabbatii-school clas, at an entertainmnent given by
them, at which the. quilt and an address, beautifully
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nearly $100, gleanis of pleasure like flashes of unshinelit up their bronzed face-s, and they sang with dleepfeeling, 'Beholdl the Saviour of imankind nailed Vothe shamneful tre.,' etc- This, hymin and the tunewere taught thern and their fathiers forty years ago,by the sainted Evans and Rundel. Thiis enided Ourniissionary service. When we camne out of church,we were curions enoughi to couint the Jndian ponieswhich, like an armny, lined the long fenices around themission property. W e counted nearly 200, and learnied
that ini some cses two persons rode onie hoand
that a large niumbier of the. congreg4,ation had walked
to church."

ELIGOoUS LIFE AMONO THE~ INDIÂNS.

The. description which Mr. D)yke gives of the.sacramnental service and "te-stiinony mieeting," whichifollow.d thiii.isionary service described abo)ve, showsthat the. effects which Christianity is producing inthe. heurts, and lives of the. red mnen cf the North-.west
are 1precisely identical with those which is producing

in te herts ndlives of their pale-faced brethren.Amid all the disheart.ning influences which are exertedupon these ?eopl by the changes which are taking* place i tiroir co'untry, and the. many thigs whichiconspire to darken their worldly propects, t he spiritof joyousnessi and gra.titude to o w.. thre moststrikirg fcature in their experiene. On.e said : Ido fesi happy to-day. 1 ani thankfuî for whiat Jestishms done fornry souU. Another: - 1ainthankful fo>r* thiereligion of Jeanus Christ. Myl heart ia glad, andthough I have great trouble, thre _Word of 00<1 is inycomfort," Miother: I waut to t myself a viioleoffiring on the altar of Christ, arl full of joy te-day." Another, evidently the son of a pious father,who bail probably died in the. faitb: «I want nay fatir-er'sQGod Wob.mine. 1 feel thatJýesus-acec.pti me. 1waait te b. dean.», Another, who said hie b.d been- trying te, serve G.od for soie (ars," addedj: -To-dayniy heart i. full of joy. bclixlessing mtysotAnother said, with decp emnotion : , li the s(earch for
lif. 1 do not want te b. leit behid Jesuts is mine. 1want te love humi more and] miore."

BRITISH COLUJMBIA.
I4eter' fro»a Raiv. JAunEs A. WooD, &d.<o L'AD)NERi's

LANDINO, B.C,, 3faiy 181 86

0 IUR 110w churei aut Lag1ey Prairie was dedieated
4Jby Bro. Watson on the 23rd iia.t., whichl was to,
many dayof mingled pleasure and profit.AIhough kilt at a S4at of si 20Q, we are thankfuibo Say bliat tih. wliele ament la, provided for by sub-

scriptoha, and if all are paid w'e wiil have about $40i eh treesmurer'.4 banda. W. orgaiiized a Sunday-achool at once, anid froin the wayi hl tegotwor 1 ftnhr which the go t

places congregations1 of froin twenty tu thirty.Altireugir we Meet in private homnes at present, we wilioon have a scirOolhlOuse buil1t kit Beundary- Bay, LuluLsland i. the hardest appointinenit 1 aet reach, asit gives mie ten muiles of a rcw on1 Suniday mclrning,and dit is very hard work, rowing agr'ainst the ecurret
during tire s;uuner season.

Last winter tire tides were higier here tiran theywere eveýr known,and(at thrtee fulil moons thre water came,into Our hiouse, at one timle a; much as four and a halfluiches. Sinre thien m'e have got a dyke built ailaround, 80 wve feel ,safe for the future.

HO0ME WORK.
AÂooue &a& St. Tboo.--Otr work andmission are about as usual, mioving on steady and sure.Our- access te, the people in sirops and stores i. remiark-able. 1 somnetines leave uiy house ini the inrniing anidenter at stýore, where I put i a wvord for Jesus, wic1multiplies uintil ncon, and often the hearers have mul11-tiplied freli fiveý to twenty. Ti i arn engaged forthe. Master Ocainly f laVe tire people are not sefree te talk about religion; they have close(] a fewweceks' mieetingls in which they haive been told flot tehave anything te dIo with t he Protes4tants, W. aregetting well over cur financial troubles ; we have paidjA315 on the churci ut St. Theodore, and thougir tirepeople have noV been able Vo contribute athr'?ingltoward mny sa.lary, owirlg te tir, large debt of tir.churci , yet tirey have contributed soniewhiat to thedifferent collections in the churcir and for the Mis-aionary Fund. E. D)E 0aticiy
Xmoap Oolitre.-Duiring the quarter specialservices were held ut Longueuil for one week, whichremulted in tire quickeningr cf Gcd's people. FewFrenchr, however, camule te) the, m1eeting. On the l6tiof April was heldl the. las4 cf tire series of Teniperancemeinh tire ehurcir at Monitreail. These mteetinigs,have been reiuarkably weli attenided, tire being uttuei(s over 100 persons presenrt. Tire yugpeoplecf tire chiirchi ake an active part iin tire preparing cfthe programme. l3ro. -Josephr Piniel is Presideuteof tireSociety. Ouir priayer-mreeting, as well as ail othermneetings, are greatly affeécted, se far as rnniber inattendanice, by tire closing cf tire Institute. Veryinteresting Missionary and Suniday-school. Anniver-suries were ireld in thre end of Marcir. Tii. year hia.marked mnuci progres.s in the lunes of finance and,organization. L. N'. I3EAUDRY.
Oka.-I have nothiug very reinarkable Vo report forVii la.t q uarter, except that our meetings are aiwaysvery good, and tirat our people, as a wh oie, are veryzealeus in the observation of their religious duties, andthat great peace reigns among the. faithfut. Moreover,the. chief,4 are resolved te build edifices fer tire use cfthe mission, as sooca s their spring sowing ahail havebeen inishied.J.A OIN
LaVwmevlle-Thi.4 i8 a remiarkable and import-ant inlae for a o'ood wnric -ne] ik 4ý Ir 1-
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larly every Sabbath. There bas been a large attend-
ance at our meetings, the baif Roman hearers, and they
came with joy, uniting thernselves witb us, singing our
hyrnns with a full heart, snd rejeieing, iu hearing the
preaching of the Word of God. Oh 1 have a real good
work going on bere. There is a great mboral reforni
among the Roman families. I amn looking stili for a
better work. May God basten the timie for His glory,
sud bringy theni ai to the foot of the cross. Stukely
Mill sis deereasing(yinn the number of Frenchi Protestaits,
they move regyuÎarly te the States. There are only
tbree French "Protestant families there, and I visit
them once a. month ; there is no prospect of doing any
good work as yet in. that place, but 1 amn not discour-
aged, there is a beginuing. A. E. GEoYv1Roy.

,West End, poit Bt. Charles and st. EzTi.-
1 amn happy to say that notwithstanding the simailpox
epideii and thie disa.strous floods, tis mission is
prospering in numbers and in spirituality; the meetings
arce well attended, and the divine power ia felt in our
midst. Nearly ail of my people have passed through
the flood; mnany have icest nearly ail their littie effects,
~and had te take shelter wherever they could find a
friend te take themn in. We greatly need a build-
ing te worsbip in, and a day-school te be placed in a
central position te serve for the west end of the city.
At Point St. Charles, St. Cunegonde, and St Henri,
there la every prospec of a good work being doue ;
one gentlemnan lias offered the ground gratis te build
on. 'Ihave taken in~ on trial since Conference thirty-
one persons, all taken from the bouse of bondae. It
~nay be remnarked that the preaching iu Point St.
Charles bias been smnalI; thîs was because the people lu
whose house 1 held services biad remnoved, con.sequently
I was lef t wîthout a bouse te preach in for sonie time
befor'e 1 could obtain another place. M. SADLEII.

'Wateloo.-I amn happy te be able to say in this
report that God blesses His work in the midst of our
compatriots. Our meetings are quite nuîneroualy
attended. We have had two Missiousry meetings at
South Roxton and at Berea, and altliough the weather
and the going was,. very bad, our collections were exccel-
lent. On account of the bad weather our Superinten-
dent of District, Mr. fleaudry, was uniable te reaeh the
firat of these mneetings. At the second, at Berea, he waa

present. We expert to, unite te our nunbers before
longs afew very respectable families, who bave said
that their time withi Rome was about ended. A few
days ago (wo Roman Catholics came te sec me for the
purpose of inquirn coueerning the truth. They
returned feeling greatly satisfied. A. PARENT.

ACOeIDING te the returus made te the Japanese
Goverunent in 1885, there were then about 80,000
(Jhristians-45,000 "Protestants," 25,000 Roman
Catholics, aud 10,000 "Greek Orthodox »-in the
empire.

THE Japan~ Mail states that the prefeet of the Pro-
vince cf Cochi is uiuch distressed on account cf the
spread cf Christiauity througbout bis province, and bas
expressed bis fears te Count Yamanda, who shares his
distress iu this inatter. It is said, however, that Count
Saigo, te whom the facts were reported, was as mnuch
plea-sed as the others were displeased by the state cf
the case.

THE Japan Mail reports a most rexuarkable preach-
ing service held in Tokio, in the largest theatre of the
city. The audiences are variously estimated frein
4,500 to 6,000 each day. The preaching was mostly
by native Japanese pasters, aud the people listened
eagerly for four heurs each day while the gospel was
preached te tberm. The Mail says: " The large at-
tendance, the earnest attention, with se littie dissent
or interruption, in se public and free a place as the
most popular theatre iu Tokio, give evidence of s
xuarked adlvsuce in public sentiment in fsvor of Cbris-
tiauity within the space of one short: year.»
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